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Tho Offciai Organ of the Independent Order
of Foresters.

SUBSCIPTION, - $1.00, or 41, PEU TEIkB.

HEM) OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Addrc3s, *FûtESTERS, TORONTO."

Office for United Kingdom. 24 Charing Cross,
London, England.

Cable Addrcsq, " ORONHYA, LONDON."

Office for Scotlan-d, 56 George Square, Glasgow.
Office for Iroland, 5 Royal Avenue, Blelfast.

O)ffice for the 'United States, 6436 Kimbaxk Avenue,
Chlicago, Ilinois.

Office for the PacIfie Coast. Phelana Building, 806
Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

On1 ail niatters rclatiing to «Mail Libt. etddrcss. D>AN.
A. ROSE, TUE 1NDEVENDENT FORESTE R, To-
:Olito, Ont. __________

Advertising Dep)artuienit conductcd by The Forester
Advcrtisiing iiî-cai, 1>ort Huîroîî, iIhl., to wvlioin ail1
conîxinunicatioiîs rcgardiîîg to advertitinig blîou!d bu
addressed.

TORONTO, CANADA, OCTOBER 15,189JS.

1. Send ail matter rclatiing to THE INDE PENDENT
FORESTEUI atid qiuestionis oni poinits of Forcstric lawv
to Dr. (Jronhlyaitck l, .c.. rxt, Canada.

2. Scnid ail Mleffical Exaîniniatioii Papers, Notices of
Sickiiess, Sick 1cîîcfit Claillns, etc., to the Supreine
Pliysiciaili.M na, Temîple ]3iildiing,TIor-onto, canl.

.3. seîîd itll M\otlylý Reports, etc., to the Sup)remnie. Se.
retary, Jolii A. Mcilv ,Q.C., Toronito, Canada.

4. The Montlily Reports anid exact suxui required to
cover )-,sessniieits anid otlîcr fees called. for by smîc!h
Moiitliy Reports shommld be senit togetlier in unie covur,
as per special inistructionis.

5. Ail aJ)llicatiotis for rnenibcrship (on Form No. 1.
dilly 1111 e 11p» ili thie Unitcd Kiingdonîi iiiist bc sein
tlîrouighl the lond(on office, so that certificates of iuemu-
bershl) iay bc proiiîptly issued.

6. Courtýs %%vorkiing iiifer thiejutrs.dictioni of a RTigil
Court inîust or<ler-ail supieî,, froiin the R-igl -SccrcOîry
of t lîcir owni Rligh Court; t hase ilot uimier a Rigl
Court mnust order fromu the Suprcnuie Secrctary.

i. The FOltEST14'R %vill bc îmiled to cachiinîcnîber'of
a court as soon as the Itctor-ditg ectryseiids a list
of nîcîîîibers, arranigcd Alphîabetically. with their P>ost
Ollice adrseto Dani. A. Rose M.ýanager, Tue
Inidceendenit liorester," Toronito. Ù ntil such Eist is
received the FORESTERw~ili be niailcd to tic Court
Deputy iii bunidies for distribution axnong t11c nieni
bers.

8. Recordling S.ccrettaries %vill ixnmediatciy notlfy the
igatT~oromîto, givinig ini cach case tho naine aiid

address iii fiili
wilenl ai nicruber is iinitiated.
WVlicn a nîiber is sîîspcndc(ld.
%Vlicn a imeinber withdraws froîm the court.
WVlien a iiîcînher chaniges ]lis address.
ffVicn a xninîbcr joinis a court by card.
W àen a nieniber is rcinstatcd.

1EbttortaL.
An Ecclesiastical Opinion of the

S. C.R.
Ail incident of the greatest interest to mniners

of the indlependcîit Order of Foresters, as illustrat-
ing ini a most niarked mainner tie higli esteern in
wlîich the Supremnie Cliief Railnger is hield by tic
bcst and most cnlighitenedl people in our land, tookz
place at the recent meeting in Montreal of flic
Provincial Syniod of the Chuircli of England for the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada. A motion lui-
troduced by Uic 11ev. Dr. Langtry, designcd to nii-
ease tlîe strength of the Cijurcli, -%vas under dlis-

cussion, -%vhen Canon Davidson, of Frelighisburg,
moved in addition that the B3isliops bc requested
to inforin the liouse regarding the mulîtiplication
of dioceses. The Rev. WVin. Clark, M.A., D.C.L.,
F.R.C.S., Professor of Mental and Moral Philos-
ophy at Trinity University, Toronto, and a gentle.
mian known and respected wvherever the ].inglîsh
tongue is spoken for his eininenit talents, deep cru-
dition and carniest înetlîods, in seconding the addi-
tion cxprcssed the opinion that the rural deans
wvere to blamne if the ]3ishops were not infornmed ai
to tlîe state of the Ctîurch. " On the other han<l,-
the learned gentleman said, " «if the Bishops did
know, it w-as quite time their number ivas inecas-
cd. In the Order of Foresters, wvhenever there
wvas trouble in the courts, Dr. Oronhyateklîa de-
scended and restored peace. Stirely iii Uic Clînreli
of G od the lhshiops could do m liat Dr. Oronlîya-
tckha did. The l3ishops should bc thorouglîly
fainiliar -vith the state of the Church througliout
their dioceses, and lie belicvcd tiiere wvas a strong
case for an increase of the episcopacy." Professor
Clark's rcmarks were receivcd %vith signs of the
hicartiest approval, being subseqluently referred to
as am-ong the inost imnpressive nndi practical muade
upon the subjeet under discussion.

Sow ; and look onward, upwvard,
Wheore the starry liglit appears,

Where, in spite of the coward's doubting,
Or your own hicart's trenibling fears,

You slîall reap in joy the hiarvest
You have sown to-day in tears.

Adelaide Proctor.
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